was described with many syntypes. Castle (1966) lectotypified it with a specimen from Caroline Islands. This is appropriate in spite of the name indicating it is from Java as it is the only syntype that bears perianths and these were described in the protologue. The plant in Castle's lectotype turns out to be the same entity as Radula cordiloba Taylor (1846: 375) which was, we believe correctly, synonymized with R. javanica by So (2005) .
Radula javanica
was described with many syntypes. Castle (1966) lectotypified it with a specimen from Caroline Islands. This is appropriate in spite of the name indicating it is from Java as it is the only syntype that bears perianths and these were described in the protologue. The plant in Castle's lectotype turns out to be the same entity as Radula cordiloba Taylor (1846: 375) which was, we believe correctly, synonymized with R. javanica by So (2005) .
Radula cordiloba subsp. erigens was proposed as a synonym of Radula longispica Stephani (1910: 183) by So (2006) . This synonymization avoided the creation of an orphaned subspecific taxon. However, on the basis of comparison of types, we have reason to believe this synonymy is incorrect. Although many details of morphology cannot be assessed from the existing, fragmentary type material, it can be established that Radula longispica differs from R. erigens in details of lobule shape. Specifically, the lobules are not ampliate over the ventral stem surface, the lobule apex is acute, and lies well above the top of the lobe-stem insertion (conceptual reorientation granted for ease of description), the overall lobule shape is trapezoid. As indicated by the name, the male branches are unusually long. The male bracts are also unusual, in that the bract lobe is caducous, as is the apex of the bract lobule. The specimen in FH ex herb Stephani comprises three pieces, two comprised almost exclusively of long male branches attached to old leading axes whose leaf lobes have fragmented off. The third piece comprises the youngest portion of a sterile leading shoot with several branches, and has all leaf lobes and lobules intact. The lectotype Geneva is the same entity. If these four pieces represent the same plant, and they probably do given similarities in branch lobule morphology, then Radula cordiloba subsp. erigens is not a synonym of R. longispica.
We believe differences in lobule morphology are substantial, and warrant the recognition of R. cordiloba subsp. erigens as distinct from both R. javanica and R. longispica. However, Radula cordiloba subsp. erigens would be orphaned unless combined as a full species. We publish this combination below.
Formal treatment
The format of this note follows what is outlined in Söderström et al. (2012) . Notes:-To date known with certainty only from Raoul Island in the Kermadec Group, the northern most outlier of the New Zealand Botanical Region. On Raoul Island R. erigens grows in sheltered ravines, typically as a saxicol on exposed basalt on ravine walls, but also as an epiphyte on the bases of palm trunks. Radula erigens co-occurs with Lejeunea anisophylla Montagne (1843: 263) , L. exilis (Reinwardt et al. 1824: 227) Grolle (1979: 353) , L. gracilipes (Taylor 1846: 385) Spruce (1884: 213) , Lopholejeunea sp. and Plagiochila pacifica Mitten (1873: 407) So (2006) . As no specific collection was indicated in the protologue, and there is more than one duplicate, it must be regarded as a lectotype instead.
